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Save $20.00 on the PerfectSlim 4'Pack
Retail Members

$39.95 $ 33.96

$29.95 $ 25.46

$2q.95 $ 21 .21

$39.95 $ 33.96
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Proven :Weioht Loss Prodqcts That Ge(,R?sults!

TROPICAL 2-DAy DIET is an all-natural blend of 11 essential vitamins, herbal extracts, Aloe Vera concentrate and

is enhanced with,the tropicalfruit Noni and naturalflavors. Although your results..may vary, some people have lost 12

ios in two days. The Tropical 2-Day Diet is a'great way to stay ne-amy providing your body essential nutrients for

Juur,ring wnite tasting. in" prooutt is toimutlted to help. deioxify and 
.cleanse 

your body while shedding those

ffi;i; p"rror.'r"iiing giv6s your digestive'system and whole body a needed and welcome break.

(32 oz. ltem #4035) Price $39.95

pRO LEAN - Diet Aid and Energizer - The ingredients in ProLean were carefully chosen for their abili$ to help

you get the most out of your diet and exercise progrim uy netping to boost m-etabolism, to increase energy levels' and

to control appetite. nt tne core of prolean gxtrem-e is our exclusive blend of rare botanicals that have been selecled

for their high concentration of biogenic amines natural compounds that are able to switch on the body's fat,burning

fro."r, wiile switching off appeiit". we've drawn upon buch healthful sources of biogenic amines, as chinese

iinn"*on twig; the rnal cutina'ry spice galangal (a member of the ginger family), pure green tea.and lndian cyperus

root. And since caffeine has been shown to iotentiate the action oiuiogenic amines, we've also included the amount

"i ""tr"in"tvpically 
found in about two 

"rp.'ot 
coffee Rounding out the formula is a blend of premiurn t'ginsengs" that

canhelpreducetnereetingsoffatiguethaifrequentlyweardowndieters
(60 eapsules #4001) Price $29.95

(Free 3,,Day1 TI!g! Pag[ {S99_$_9,j.,!lpP"II

LEAN IMAGE CARB BLOCKER combines a cutting edge blend of research.proven natural herbs and ingredients

designed to help reduce cravings, wnire pre,iJntidrydhy'Jr'"t". i.r being digested and converted into'dugar that

eventually gets stored in the body as fat. t-ean tmale carb Blocker helps you reduce starch calories by blocking alpha-

amylase, the enzyme in your digestive traci neeoei to break down (digesi) the star:h mo-lecules.contained in the foods

you eat, to become glucose. when tean tmage carb Blocker inhioits ihis process; the undigested starch and its

calories simply p"r" in.ugh the body undigeited. This blocking of starch calories helps you lose weight, greatly

helping you miintain your weight for years to come' 
(60 tabrets #40s4) price g24.95

pRo vlTAMlN COMPLETE is a must have product. ln today's fast food environment, yery few people 
""t 11".';;;J;#;;"i6d 

ro receive their vitamins and minerals. Even if you did, !!9 :9jls have been depleted of most of

ir,""*tri".tr, .o you may stilt not receive tn" necovrMENDED onit-v ALLowANcE (RDA) essential for optimum

health. we have formulated our pro Vitamin comptete to supplement your nutritional 1e9dq., c91.9lete whole Food

lfi?iffiii;;;"t",#it6il"-Entiie i"riiv *iin tistant"rtit'lnsredients! 12 Natural Antioxidant Vitamins, 23 whole

Food Greens glend, a Esiential fatty eciO Blend, T Plant Enz!.me Concentrate_Blend,63..Propr:ietary lonic Trace

Mineral Blend from Natural organic sea Vegetation and Aquatriin, 6 Multi-Fiber Blend for Heart Health, 28 Fruit &

Vegetable phytonutrients, 1g Liquid protein n"mino Acio Blend, 19 Proprietary Herbal complex Blend;and Ellagic Acid

t.iip"*egnin"t" and red raspberry extracts'
(30 oz. tt4038) Price $39'95


